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VThtf-yiuifgJaji- old people of Pee "Latirinbiirg XTotes and Obssratisns. Yelojcal will pay a suitable. reward.

Dee Heigljts are enjoying' them-- ,Rockingham Rocket.
. THURSDAY, MAY',E14888.

"or thet; return: to him of a Brown
selve3 - i. ari; interesting series of

i A Shboting Afiair. '
-

"

Tom'Leakjand.Bill Gross, botii
colored and dioth doubtless under
the influence of lfquor, got into a
difficulty in Mr. W. D. McRae's Store

Leghorn "rooster" which strayed off
eight or, ten ' days ago. He is aboutsingings conduGtea by Mr. Neill Key,

t'.u !i i .

Special Correspondence of The Rocket. . ,

This correspondentwas unable to
uo te o r bbserve 1 as t "week but is u p,
and-ou- t again. . r'A

: The young people of our town
wnicn is neiu iwo or mree umes aJ ; v Church Directory, - halfgroivp arid has one wing crapped.
week. I' lagt Saturday .nightwhich ended in

TurpftiillQC Market. This is the time of year when everybody" .the woundingof Gross by Leak, iTheVAtteiUiojal' members "of the farm

METHODIST CHURCHRev: M. L.
."Wood, Pastor.-Service- s every Sabbath at
11 a. k. and at at 7:30 p. m. : .

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday even
lag at 7:30. " '

.
Sgrbbath-scho- ol at,3:30 p. m.

welcome Miss Pa tty Ellerbe back to
her former place in their society and
friendly esteem. :.

.
: " :

:t
; The county fence on the Robeson

ers' alliance.. J;Lr&o'ne, of Raleigh, spirits Tweiitineer gai...... 33 feels kinder bad, "blue " and run-down-at-t- he-

vbuujs itiirattxiHE; virgin..... u , , ' . - . iN. C-- i is filling the best and cheap Yeiiow Dip.... 1 75 neel generally Tne best way in tne world.county line will be completed and"

men were standing within four of
five feet of each other, "after haying
had a little hand-to-han- d scuffle,
when Leak drew the ever-rea-dy pis-
tol and fired at his adversary, the
ball striking, a rib on the left' side

O.E. Wishart pays same prices as above to ITiakft H, mail ffifil p-nO-
fl IS to lfit him knOW'r BAPTIST CHURCH-Re- v. Needham

BCobb, Pastor. Services 1st" Sunday and
I Thursday night preceding at 7:30 p.m.;
land third Sunday at 11 A. m. and 7:3(1 Pi

est rgan& itt-Ah-
e country. He has

just deemed worth of the
celebrated' Emerson Pianos. Send
him your, orders.-- , See advt.

quotations: Li. ,.i i i , i tv v . '
inspected next week, ready to be
laid before the commissioners for ac-
ceptance or rejection.

There seems to he no prospect for
the removal of the railroad shops

M. services at uartadceta Creek 1st Bun-- ;
.May in each nfonth - at it a. m. and Satnr--;

and glancing off, making only a
slight flesh wound." The pistol was from here in the.' near future.- - Nw-- f.abbatb. -- school every Sabbath at 9 a!jt engines and are in course ofa 32 calibre, and "had it been a good
one the result might have been fatal.

1 -- fThe'farnousfRocky River Springs,
hi Stanlvi county .will be sold at
auction Jri Albemarie on the 4th of
Jufle.tTie medical propertied of
these springs arejhighly commended

umi ne nas maae a gooa traue: xargains m
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Gopdsr Notions,
&c., are just Lying aroundvloose at Wishart's,
and those who come firswiUvISave happy.

I mean what I say when I tell you thabre
will sell you bargains for the cash during the
next thirty days,. in dry goods-an- d groceries.

THE HAILS. .

construction here now. -

of fine syrup may cbeBoth negroes left that night and have
Postoffice opens at 7 o'clock a.m: Mails not since been seen. found for sale here at 50. cents per

gallon, raised on the farms near
town. The farmers are encouraged

jgoing East and West on C. C. Railroad
Iclose at 8 p. m. Monev order denartment by physiciansKand they have be-

come quite a favorite resort for seek A Pleasant Essort.
'

lopen from 8 A. M. to 5 P. k. to renew their efforts, and a goodly.t. W. bTANSiio., Postmaster. We know no locality which forers after health' and pleasure. number of acres have been planted
natural' advantages of water, shade

.LOCAL DEPARTMENT. again this season.
P. McRae", Esq., A. F. Bizzell, CaptAt a meeting of the Directors of andd breezes, surpasses Ellerbe A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

for cash only. The best cider iu town. Snuff at 50 cents per lb.

GILES E. WISHART.
Great" Falk Manufacturing Corapa- - W. H. McLaurin and W. H. Neal,Springs, 12 miles north of this townR. W, KNIGHT Local Editob. Esq., will spend a part of tlm weekJnyon;5Cuesdayj last it was ordered, at. least this side of the mountains. in Raleigh looking after the interestMr. Joseph Carter, mine host of theFOE THE CAMPAIGN. UI1 ! IUUUU11, W IllClCilbC kllO UUUIUCl

of the - Board from five to of the Democratic party, and right
eating house, is hard to beatas a ca capable servants oi the party they

This is an important year in poli- - Useven, as authorized by the charter. have heretofore proved themselvesterer and just as accommodating as
tics, and every in ari in the county J Messrs.? Donald McRae and Fred to be, Louis "VSToxXl's

guj Livery, Feed and Sale Siables.Fine rains have brought up theshould keep posted on the import jjlheinstein of Wilmington, were
the season is long. lie deserves to
be kept wake o'nights and busy all
day tbrough the summer by a rush backward cotton plants,chopping hastant questions ot the day. the liectea to hU ine places tnus created

Rocket will endeavor to discuss the .4
been pushed ahead, a fine supply o:

young grass has shown itself, and"Mark-Col- e, Esq., should be parissues in a concise and conservative
of visitors to the Springs. Another
fact in connection with Ellerbe
Springs is the fine effects of the wa

doned if he"fehpold now turn in and with the maturing small grain crop
which is beginng to ripen, the farm Absolutely Pure.killv every cue .within ten miles of ers are promised an interesting time

Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.

Canopv-to- p spring wagons for pleasure parties,
picnics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the dpot to meet all trains.

Horses botrded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates.

Also dealer in Buggies.

Tliispovler never varies. A marvel of

way, from. a DemocratiCijStandpoint,
and will keep its readers posted on
the general news of the day.

We want to largely increase our

Rockingham.He lost 25 head of lor the next four weeks.'
sheep in ori&nigbt recently by the wr. nas. uuncan, lormerly o

purityf strength and wholesonieness. ilore
economical than the prdinary kinds, and
cannot bo sold in competition with the mulworthless creatures. We hope our Pennsylvania, now residing at Old'subscription list within the next 30

WnnarittohRVAsitrinnnrl town commissioners will levy th Hundred, has just erected a large
steam saw mill near Springfield

titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ItoTAij Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall

ter in. a few well-marke- d cases of hay
fever, and in trouble from that annoy-
ing disease, asthma, several cases of
both being known which were greatly
benefited. The late Prof. McAskill,
an invalid when he came there from
the Indian Territory, several years
ago. recuperated wonderfully fast
from severe pulmonary and asth

,vrtv,i,uA ; Ux on dogs' which they have under where the lumber for the new Mor
st., n: y.' m . m I'll IKlUfl HI 1111. f; ; M 1 1 1L H 11!w ri nra xwr i nQTro t nam i r i nvAe. I i, - - r - m . .1pt. , u- -i ... - tnm out meir ranss to some extent Administrator's Sale of

mil; you do u r In this issue will be seen an advertise--

gan factory will be sawed. This new
enterprise will berun by water pow-
er, which is nearly ready for the fac-
tory building, of which a more ex-
tended report will be made in future.

A Confederate survivois' associa-
tion is spoken of in our town, and
we earnestly hope such an associa

Land.
Y. VIRTUE of a judgment of the Su-
perior Court of Richmond County in

Wo will send The Rocket during ment cf Mri L. Weill's livery bus- i- matic trouble ; and he was accustom
ed to say that he knew thofi-hi-s life

the case of James M: Covington, Adm'r of
the campaign (unUl tfo. 15th) for nes3i He is fully equipped for the
Only Fifty Cents, Cash, and we want business with good stock, new and
the subscribers. Send them, along, substantial vehicles of various kinds,
No name will be entered without arJ(i his charges are reasonable. One

had been prolonged by a residence at
the Ellerbe. His death, a few weeks

Kober-- t rletch-;r- , deed, .tho undersigned
will, soil to the highest- - bidder, at public
silo for ccu-h- , at tlie court house door ina jo, was produced by severe cold re itockiacham, in said county of Richmond,

ther casn. Kememoer that. - tHntr hn 1rnf fnr wliifh )u will sulting in pneumonia. It will be re on Saturday the tHh day of June, 18S3,

receive Ihe thanks of the nublic. and two Lou in said town of Rockingham, admembered that a few capes of hav- -
The sudden rise in mercury is not oftfot i the establishment a hajjk joining each other, lying on and near Frank-

lin street between lots of E. P. Covingtonfever, and asthma, were noted by

tion .nay be iound in every section
of our glorious sunny South. It is
due to the living as a pleasure and
it is due to the fallen heroes and
braves of ever' county that their
names be record-- . d in a memorial
record to bo kept in the register's
office at each county scat.

And now the Radical pnrty must
look to the much defeated "Oliver1'

caused by a Trust The Rocket last summer as havinglite to the depot. It "has long been and V. A, Robbins, subject to tho dower
of the widow of Robert Fletcher, dee'd.needed, and we hope it will prove a

The above lands will be sold to make

PHARR & LONG
CI-IARLOT-TE, jNT. C.

SUCCESSORS TO

E. D. L ATT A & BRO.,

We now have the Largest and Best
Selected stock of

Us&'i, YduBi'j ui BbjT s Qotking

IN THE STATE.
And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our prices and gtock.
We also have the latest novelties in Gents'
Furnishing Goods. And our stock of llats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit ordere from a distanco to
which we promise our careful and per-
sonal attention.

We will send goods to any pirt of tho
country on approval, returnable at our
expense.

been greatly relieved ; not that we
claim absolutely a specific in the

Dr. Carroll's school will close on
Friday next, the 8th. profitable venture. aeet3 for the payment of debts of Robert

r letchcr. dec d. and costs oi administration,
iNext week will be a lively time for its redemption, but "Oliver" can'tThe Pee Dee mill gave its opera

redeem, li'e has never rcdeemeiiri town. On Monday the June term

waters for these ailments, but the
facts given were very significant.
We hope to see sufferers m;i!.e a

more thorough test of the matter this
summer.

tives a holiday last Friday.

and subject to tho dower riaht of widow.
JAMES M. COVINGTON,

Ad;n"r of Ilcb't Fletcher, dee'd.
May 8lh, lobS.

Adniiniatratar's Naticc.

hintSfdf from the disgrace of the daysof the Superior Court convenes, and
of "llolden's Mclish," nor from theThe new Methodist church at on that day also the County Com
defeat inflicted u;xn him, by the

Robewiel is about completed.I missioners' will bold, their regular
mesting and the Magistrates will

Hon. A. M. Waddell; but ho will
have the hold effrontery to ask North71 rpiTE UNDERSIGNED having nnali- -iff

Although the average tramp is far Carolinians to return to thodark daysmeet to elect-- a new Board of Comv JL hed as Administrator of the estate of
John W. Sneed, dee'd, before the Clerk offroui handsome, he is alwaysgood, U yoners;and tQ make thetaX ieVy of an exhausted judiciary. Nortl
tho Sin fiior Court of Richmond countv,

Exhibition at Ellerbe Springs.
The closing exercises of Ellerbe

Spriugs Academy came off on Fri-

day last, 25th inst. As usual at this
popular place, whenever a public

Carolinians have always been comout-lyi- n' picture. fo'jt 1888, and also to elect a1 county hereby notifies all persons holding claimspetent to take care of their State's
suoerinteitdent of public instruction. against the estate ot said John W . Sneed,

dee'd. to present the sam duiv authentiinterest and they will not be found
Or Thursday the Methodist confer

"Corrigenda's1' communication is
crowded out of this issue. It will
appear next week. '

in the toils of Radical disgrace when
the votes are counted out in Novem

cated, to the undersigned for payment on
or before the 1st of June, 1S8D, or thfs noence of the Fayetteville District wil
tice wt:! be' pica. led in bar of their recovber.mtet with; the church here arid will

gathering is announced, an immense
crowd of the people assembled. It
is usual tasee largo numbers at a
political speaking or a picnic, but

ery. Ad persons indebted to his intestate
wid make immediate pavment to the un- -"Although there is a big whiskey attract quite a crowd besides the

Trust, all the saloons display" the hmdred and more preachers and iersined. Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.,
ROCKINGHAM, 1ST. O. .

sign, "No trust here."
W. F. OIBSON. Adm'r of

John W. Sneed, dee'd.
April 17, 1SS3.

ddegates. ) I But Rockingham will
mmage to entertain them all. :

The ehtertainment given, on the
19th, at Mason's Cross Academy, at
the close of Mr. L. M. Blue's fine
school, was just such an entertain-
ment as might be expected of that
section whose citizens are no half-
hearted people, and entertain as
they do everything else, in a whole-sou- l

way. Several hundred neoide

j

Mr. Theodore Weill ran short of
beef Saturday and sawed off a part
of his thumb. But he "didn't go
to do it."

Pure

when . the annual school-closin- g

comes, why, from far and dear they
pour into that delightful grore until
it is uncomfortable by reason of the
multitude. We have been there be-

fore on such occasions, but rarely
ever to see so many people put.
Prof. T. C. Brooks had trained his

lay Trains on the C. C, Railroad.
"t is announced that the, Carolina

Centra) Railroad Company, ; will
agun put on he day passenger and

--- "assembled to hear the line speech of MEDICINES, CHEMI
Mr. J. D. Shaw, jr., and pitrtake ofRichmond county iswell repre- -

FAINTS, OILS, VAE.vC

NISIIES4 DYB-fTUFF- Blthe bounti.'ul repast served about 1 CALS, PATENT MEDI
2L

P
mill trains on that road during the
fir4 week in June. The traveling

scholars with great careas was evi o'clock. A handsome gold medal
CINES, TRUSSES, SIIOULwas offered by the principal as a rewho are not delegates went to "see

U the fun." , : .,

TOILET AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

denced hy the proficiency shown in
declamation and dramatic exercises.ptblic.willliail this news with joy, ward to the voting lady who would

DER BRACES,write the best original rssav. TheSeveral prizes were awarded for ex
foi there is no denying the fact that
tit; day tram is a great convenience medal was won bv Miss Matti Ma CANDIES, STATIONERY,ceptional merit in studies and in the son and presented hv Prof. J. F. Mc

CIGARS, TOBACCO ANI

CIGARETTES.
t travelers, though the mail. ar- -

Mr. Giles Wishart ftow has his
soda fountain in operation, making
three for the towff. Surely we may
now all keep cool.

art of declamation. The one great PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac.
o
oKinnon, of the Laur-inbur- Female

Institute, in a very appropriatedraw-bac- k .was in the fact that allraiigemenjt-i- s more satisfactory as it
is. i . . teller Paper, Clank Cooks, Receipt, Checks, Fine fonfectUns, fcc.the exercises, including the literary speech.

The spring session of the LrturinVery few country people come to
burg Female Institute closes on the

addresses, were obliged to be listen-
ed to, not heard with any satisfac 7th of June. Annual concert at 8

town these days.. It is a good sign-th- at

they are" engaged in a tussel
with "General Green." .

BUIST'S FRESH GA51DEJ SEEDS.
Pure Mines and Liquors for Medicinal Purpose Always on Hand)

Z- g- Physicians' Prescriptions carefully coxnpoundedtAt all hour, dy or night.

o'clock r. M., followed by calisthenicstion, in the open air, for want of a
suitable hall. And, thus arranged,

The District Conference.

A .card from the Presiding .Elder
iiforms ns positively Chat Bishop
Cey , will be present at Conference
iext week. The opening sermon

performance and the presentation of
six gold medals, by J. D. Shaw, jr.ft) confusion and disorder cannot be o 9See new advertisement of Mr. A.

SPECTACLES AT ALL CUICES.oavoided on any occasion-o- f the kind. This institute is one of high merit,
and, together with Prof. Quaken- -C. Covington, at Roberdel. He calls 9Till be 1 preached on Wednesday

Ladie?-an- d Genta GOLD AND SILVERThe one painful fact of the day wasattention to fresh arrivals of goods jigbt by Rev Joseph Wheeler, of bush's high schooWor males, places
our town in tho front ranks for edu WATCHES, and Clocks sold cheap nd

a 1 TTUTT f T . 3
RfccMMEHDEDBY phYsic.ANS. waiTsnieu. JuviiLi.i oivvcrv aesenp- -ana to reaucea prices. - fayetteville. ' The delegates from cational advantages; and as popular

that some persons were, under the
influence of liquor, and by their con-

duct excited the mortification and
tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, Ac.Rockingham station aire : Dr. P. W.Mr w;.KorH,a. Bmnll lnt nf educators, the principals of these in: mmw. Eett, stitutions are, Dotn lar and near,disgust of the many pleasant people spoken of in highest terms by their1 . J. p. Ledbetter. From Rockinghamr.give away m small quantities to per-- 1 . j?- - - --z - ,,i

' m

0in attendance. Such conduct, on students who have passed on to addcupuit: V. . tiibson, W. U. uoie,sons wishing to try it. I

w T
future occasions of the kind, should other laurels to those gained here.

If board cfu!d be procured cheaper anot be allowed to pass without
prompt rebuke on the part of theMrs. David Green died of con- - Pel Dee Mission: W. H. Norman, NEW, NEAT AND NOBBY.

We take this method of informing you that we have just returned from
the North and East where we purchased for ther trade the handsomest
line of Spring Goods vre ever offered, consisting of all the novelties. Every ,

H. Bobbitt, E. H. Edwards, W,sumption on the 19th inst., at her W
here there is no reason why these
schools should uot equal any in the
Carolinas, as our advantages in cli-

mate and health are both superior.

good people of that section- - Omom near Dudo, this county. She Long.

Va oKMit Pft troara rld I I

. j a ieoaung eociexy. P
0--

Died, suddenly, at her home near
, dQme of the young men-o- f the

; "Decoration Day."
i f The years that have elapsed since
the close of the civil war have serv-
ed to obliterate all sectional feeling,
and a united and prosperous nation

tning is new, neat ana nouuy in aress goons, ana, oemg mere on io
spot, we had the advantage of taking choice of immense lines snd mak-
ing such bargains as will give us the advantage of low prices over those
who bought earlier in the season. Some high-tone- d, long-winde- d con- -

cerus say we have to pay for the right to buy goods cheap. In answer ta
ew Hopechurch, this county, on, toWn are making an effort to get up
e lyth inst., Mrs..Jiiizabeth llincs, a dbbating, society and reading room
ife of Mr. J. A; Hin8 and daught-- ?n RrifVirtirharn. and we honn t.hir joins in keeping green the graves of EMSUllSMSil!Of Jno. Reynolds, fcsq. Deceased.l AffvU, meet with- - nnp.PSQ . An

tins we say we buy cheap with hard dollars, and knowing where and now
to buy we do buy cheaper than those who are not on the spot, and if you
do not think we are stating facts come and see if wc don't give you pricesasaooui years oio. c informal" meeting was held last Sat

V All the merchants have now dz- - Lrday night, whenit was determine lower than the same goods can be sold in the btate. We bought more
than usual because we could buy cheaper thau umusI. In a few days we,
will give you in this column a few prices of the different lines. For the
present we ask onty that you give our stock an inspection ; we think yon;

lified .their w'Ulinehess and nurtse ed V hoW another meeting to-n-igh

atmts beloved dead. It is in this
spirit that the publisher of the New
York Family Story Paper has had
written a thrilling and pathetic ro-

mance, peculiarly appropriate; to
this national holiday, entitled
"Faithful Leonore ; or, His Grave
Kept Green."- - In the same paper
will also be found a weekly install-
ment of the ''Life and Adventuress

Junior Alumni Association.

A meeting of the Junior Alumni
of the University of N. C. is hereby
called to be held in Chapel Hill dung-

ing commencement week, June 5th,
6th and 7th, 188S. .Our object is to
organize a Junior Alumni Associa-
tion and thereby do something to-

wards preserving from this time on
the recordsof our own day for future
generations. The past history of the
University ' is unwritten. Few rec-ord- s

have been kept and but little is
known-o- f her glory. It is character-
istic of North Carolina, to forget her
great men; so it is with the Univer-
sity. Many of her-student- s now fill
soldier's graves, unknown and un-hoifor-

because of the supineness
of the great majority of ante bellum

( tocjoeeup every evening at 8 o'clqck (Thury), .to which eerybe4v is
cTcentfidf- - and w ar invit'ed"Jlhd earnestly requesKfito will see something "

vuu can U6e at the pnce3 we name to you. . rApril 24th 1838. 'T r , "T 1 7 i, . - . ,, , . . ., .

The latest styles of Prints, Plaids, Dress
Goods snd Notions now being received and
in'for the Spring and Summer; also a full
assortment of Confectioneries, Groceries,
&ti, all of which are fresh anl bought as

f requested ta say to sboppers that represent., ine 0Djecyi tnesie
Vnoiro tk.ir Koo. Ua. Y is the improvement oi its mem- -

a Showman of P. T. Barnum," writ--'I fore ihat houMasthe rule will be bers- - 11 de8ired to ra-is-
e

BnrwelL Walker & Gutinstea by himself, and equally interest-
ing to the young folks as well as

strictly, observed.. . fund to; invest in some good period
- "' . icate for the benefitvof members o "attorneys ATLAW,

low as cash can buy them; and will be sold
accordingly.

NJts, Clothing, Shoes,
Rubber, &c., at prices never before known
in Rockingham. ,

Hardware, Crockerv end Tinware, Wooden

heads of families. These are rare
literary treats, and those of our read

. Uibson's Station nign&cnooi W.U1 theclob which will meet-onc- e a
I close on the of June.- - Jintertai!- - WPA nhd diseuss enrreht Von- i- Hoclisi n 'atn IN". C,ers .who are not already enioyins

Let thepe be 'a.. full Attendance t the them will do well to obtain' No. 766 I' . .' '.
Office opposite the old postoEce1

"

meeting t6-nig- which wili,fbe held of the New York Family Story Pa- - ware; Shoves, Stove-fixtur- es Furniture and
at Dr, Carroll s school house,: ' PER-o- f their newsdealer or send di . , - . , -

rect to the publisher, i Munro's Pubi

men'Qn TaesdaievVning at 7&J3

iffio& $ed&&y nt 10 W- - dtf-lamatio- ns

"nnd followed dy
tbe Hteraryfaddress' by JV X.. Pr-son- s,

Esq., of Wa.desboro. ? After ths
dinner will be served in the grovel
Th6 ptthlic is cordially invited, f

alumni. Let us inaugurate a new
regime,

(Signed) Stephen B. Weeks, class
of '86; Claudius Dockerv, class of
'87: F. M. Harper, class of ;S8; St.
Clair Hester, class of 'SS ; H. W.
Lewis, '88. "

May 24th, 1888.

. Weill & Co.' will have sonce'extra

1 I Ft YOU WANT TO RAISE

FiKE CH2CJCEH3,
Call on Dr. S. J. WELSH, Monroe, N. C,

lishing: House, Nos. 24 and'26 Van
& m

to do all kinds' of Job Printing , on ,
short notice, and will duplicate iheV

Mattresses constrantly on hand at extreme-
ly low prieev and almost anything you
want for cash or barter.

Highest prices paid for Furs, Hides, Tal-lot- r.

Rees'wax, Rags, and all kind3 of coun-
try produce.

-v50-t- f. - : A. STEWART;

stalfattened Beef and Muttoa a dewater Street, New York; and re
prices of any first-clas- s, house intbeif market tiext week , WiU only ceive the paper 4 mopths for oneV" r

4 ' I for eggs from the finest fowls in the South.be sold dor dash, arid nQ other way.. douart postage free.

. -- r v; : A k-- - - T- - -

( ;? i -

4 "I i


